
OFFICIAL IN TEXAS ll 
CITED f OR ·sETTING; 

UP OLD-TIME BAR 
Gov. Fer~son Asks A. G. ·. 

Carter, Fort Worth Pub
lisher, to Resign as State . 

,SA 
\• 

AT FOOTBALL GAME 
\ 

Him and · 

Yell- Al:;o . 
She Sat Behind 

HeBrl"d Him 
She Has One of His 
Souvenir Liquor Canes. 

By th<> A,:>oe!&ted Press. 
AUSTIN, T ex., Nov. 30.-Reslg-

natlon of Am6n G. Carter as a 
member of the Board of Directors 
of the West Texas Technological 
College was requested I~ a letter to
dty by Gov~ Miriam A. Ferguson. 

The letter says the task Is un
pleasant to the Goverdor and says 
she Is Informed that !11-s December 
last year Carter "fitted up a build
Ing owned or controlled by you 
(perhaps a gan.ge building) in the ' 
old-fashioned barroom way, provld-

1 Ing a bar with the • foot rail and I 
1 the sawdust on the floor, and be-
' hind the bar you b::..d a man dressed 1, 

I In the o\d<ashloned bartender 
white apron style for the 011 Men's [ 
Association In Fort Worth." • 

1 "I am informed that you lnvit-
j ed some 200 or 300 guests and to 
those who came, you dispensed , 

1 drinks that were, .to say the least, 
' stimulating and that you caused to 

be given away souvenir canes in 
which there Is a hidden vial some 
30 Inches in length that contained 
approximately one pint o! bever
age" the letter reads. 

. Has One of Canes. 
"I have one of t'he canes in my 

possession which I am reliably in
!ormed came from your place. I 
am also advised that .at s.aid recep
tion given by you many became 
stimulated and others w:ere under 
the influence of an invigorating de
coctlon and that. you ir, c~rp.pa:1Y 


